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'Cqthedrql'c<lst
begins reheqrsql
Professor Raymond Lewandowski and Student Di¡ector Hal
Warfield have announced the cast
list for the ORU Drama Depart-

ment's

first production of

this

semester, "Mu¡der in a Cathed¡al." Lewandowski says the play,

written by T. S. Eliot, has been
called the "finest verse play writ-

in tåe twentieth century." It
will be presented October 11-13
in Howard Auditorium.
ten

Rather than being realistic, the

play is symbolic and stylized. It
concerns King Henry II appointment of A¡chbishop Thomas
Becket as chancellor of England.
This is a move Henry hopes will

lrelp solve problems between
church and state. Becket, after
he is appointed, has a turn-

Profs prepore

Produced
by senior Lorry Morbitf, lhe musicol-variefy
show is sponsored by the focully ond students
morrow nighl's "Musicol Colomities."

music deportmenl, ond will feolure selected f¡eshmen music moiors. All funds roised
will benefir the deportmenl qnd ifs octivities
during the coming yeor. Tickels ore $1.50 for

of the

Yearbook staff will be putting
in double time this year, working
on two yearbooks instead of only

one. According o Dave MarkStudent Senate President,
lack of sufficient staff, low morale, few guidelines, and no deadlines caused the 1972-73 issue of
Perihelion to be delayed until

l"y,

May 3, 1974 wltrcn it will appear
with the 1973-74 issue.
Out of the student activity fee,
$9.50 per student is used for the
Perihelion The total raised from
the fee is $18,000 and advertis-

of English,
began working on it and spent
last year straightening it out. It
was mailed out this summer. Paton said, "IIeaston and I did the
þout and everything." Terry,
jourHeaston, instructor

Madison, whose specialty is
nalism, will be the faculty advisor
this year.
Three or four students were on

the Perihelion staff last year.
This year 150 memos \ryere sent
to those students who had year-

Rush night deemed success
Most organizations and clubs
reported good responses Rush
Night when almost 600 new club
members were recruited.

Colorful trinkets and

eye-

catching decorations lured pre
spe.ctive members.

The

Frenqh
Club used the "taste-bud" tactic

with beautiful French pasties on
their table, and the BieCareers
Club even offered to take blood
pressures!

Gaining the largest member-

ship were the Spanish Club with
over 100 new members and the
German Club with over 80.
Other language clubs reported
good respo,nses. The Gymnastics

Club and the P.E. Major

and

Minors Club had respooses close
to thei¡ goals for the night. Student Senate Committees and Student Foreign Missions Fellows,hip
reached almost 75 members each.

book experience

in high school.

it set up, it should
be out early-there are an adeway we have

quate number of people working

on it."

One month from now the
Perihelion staff mrxt complete
30 per cent of the yearbook for

its ffust deadline. A¡other 30 per
cent is due the fi¡st of December,
30 per cent will be due úhe first
of January a¡d the final 10 per
cent is due by February.

is

receiving

a

scholarship fo¡ his work as editor

of Perihelion He will be

ques-

tioned by the Student Senate every 4 weeks and if the yearbook
is behind schedule, a percentage
will be deducted from his scholarship. Paton spends about 20
hours a week on Perihelion and
near deadlines he works ¿ìs many
as 50 hours a week.

Milbradt, Vicki Trammell,

and

Karen K¡afft. Priests of the Ca-

thedral include Steve Barclay,

Michael Stewart and Marty
Combs. Tempters and knights are
Raniall Clark, Thom Plaski,
Randy Day, and Greg McKissick.

In the roles of

attendants are

Mark Batson, Peter Jeffrey

and

Donna Toms. The messenger will
be played by Eugene Lynn.

squad.

Trudy

Cane,

Cynthia Perkins, Pamela Tanner,
Kim McBride, Roni Hix, Kathy
Paille, and Margo Dodd.
Preliminary tryouts climaxed a
week of hard work which began

From that, ten people applied.
During rush night, 20 to 25 p,ople signed up. Paton said, "The

Dave Paton

Hobbs, Jennife¡ Pitman, Shelley

from Iast year's squad, were cho-

sen from a field of 47 in the
preliminary tryouts. Finalists are
June Crain, Delane Fielden, Sylvia Jones, Nancy Fortenberry,

Janiece Shibley,

ing brings in about $2,000 more.
Two years ago when the yearbook was behind schedule, Steve

terbury will be played by Anita
Stump, Susan Gardner, Susan
Jicha, And¡ea Ames, Debby

said that 8 of the 12 finalists will
be on ths Varsity squad, with tbe
remaining four making up the JV

HRC. Twelve girls, including four

Cne for the pr¡ce of two

by donno moson

two

last Saturday morning in

Cheerleading tryouts were held
the

ORU sludenfs ond moy be purchosed in fhe
music business office ond ihe cofeterio. Curloin
lime is 8 p.m. in Howord Auditorium.

Yeorbooks to be combined

in his own life. The

men subsequently disagree, which
is the basis of conflict for the play.
Bob Butcher is assigned the
principal role of tbe archbishop.
The chorus of the women of Can-

Cheerleqders selected
qfter tryouts Sqturdoy

for 'Musicol Colomities' tomorrow

Keeping in step moy be o problem for some people, but not for music professors Fronco Autori,
Evelyn Dovis, ond Andzei Wosowski, who ore
shown recenlly reheorsing for their port ¡n to-

around

Paton said, "Two yearbooks in
one won't be poprfar," but later
in the summer he hopes to supply
a supplement. He said there will
be enough copies of the Perihelion to send to last year's students.

with an allday clinic September
8. After a week of practice 47 of
the original 71 participants remained. Saturday's tryouts cut
this number to 12.
A floor cheer and a pompon
routine made up the 3-1l2-hour
tryouts. Director Sharon Burton

Judging the tryouts were Sandy

Thresher, ORU social director,
Cathy Jacobson, Carol Kinney, and Cindy Bryant.

Returning from last year's

squad are June, Nancy, Sylvia,
and Del-ane. In preparation for
this year, they attended a cheerIeading clinic sponsored by the

National Cheerleader's Association at the University of Santa

Barbara September 2-6. They re-

ceived

four superior, three ex-

cellent, and three outstanding rib-

bons. They also received the
superior trophy, the camp's highest award, as the squad with the
best overall spirit during the clinic.

Cutbocks offect o¡d l¡ttle
Recent Federal cutbacks

in fi-

nancial aid to ORU have been
felt only slightly. According to
John McKinney, Director of
Financial Aid, some $10,000 less
has been allocated for the 1973-

74 school year than in previous

years.

Many of the nation's universities, which are already

of

in a state

economic turbulence, have

been greatly affected due to the
recent cuts by the Nixon Administ¡ation's austerity program.

The impact of the cutback at
ORU was most felt by the Na-

tional Direct Student Loan Fund.
Ilowever, a new federal program,

the Basic Educational

Oppor-

tunity Grant Program, has been
made available to incoming
freshmen. This program is designed primarily to help those of
a lower income bracket to attain
further education beyond high
school.

ORU's work-study program alto fill the gap in individual financial packages. Students
are allowed to wo¡k up to ten
hours a week in 350 work staso helps

tions which a¡e scattered about
the campus.

The Office of Financial Aid
in the LRC is open daily. Stu-

dents can speak to Mr. McKinney or one õf ,his assista¡ts about
any financial difficulties.
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Three Dog
tickets
sell fqst

Pqrents sqy the
dqrnedest things

by dovid i. morkley

s,tuff is in the mill
right now. Meetings this week included such ever popular topics
as food service, a movie schedule
that will meet everyone's approval, Sub redecoration, mail service,
ad nauseum. . .

A lot of

by renee colwill
So you thought you were going to spread your

little wings and
fly when you left home? You thought that after all the mushy
kisses, pats on the back, and last minute words of advice that you
would be "on your own"?
Due to the great mechanics of the U.S. Postal service and Bell
Telephone, however, many students don't feel as far away from
mom and dad as they thought they would. And over the first few
weeks and the first couple of years of school, students have gotten some strange, interesting, and funny letters, phone calls, and
friendly advice.
Not all things parents write,
however, are so good to hear.
"Well, Dan, we've made your
room into a music room," wrote
one mother. "If you come home
at Ch¡istmas you'll have to sleep
on the couch."

Another student's parents decided to take a vaoation as soon

as she left. They even bought a
sailboat. "We can afford it now
that we don't have to feed you,"

they claimed.
One fact all students must real-

ize is that parents appreciate return letters. They actually do
miss their kids when they leave,
and so if you haven't written
home yet, you should.
"My mom sent me $8 worth

of 8 cents stamps," said a freshman. "They wanted to make

I

wouldn't have any excuse
for not writing."
"My parents even came right
out and said they missed me," a

sure

freshman girl said. "lt was
strange to hea¡ that from them."

"I

know my parents miss me,"

said a junior. "They write me

letter every time

a

I'm overdrawn

at the bank. 'AI1 right now, John,'

they write. You're overdrawn
again. Please send money home.' "
Some new students, however,

have not yet had very much communication with home.
"I've received one letter," said

a freshman. "My father wrote a
note on top of my mom's letter
saying that I should haÍe enough
money left at Thanksgiving for a
plane ticket home. Actually I'm

since she also wanted to know
where he went, what he did, and

"But you don't know

my mother once and she wasn't
home."
Students r

e

c e i v e in'teresting

calls from home, too.
"Where were you the last two

nights" asked a mother when
she called her son, a junior, at
12 Sunday night. "I've been trying to get you all weekend."
"rWell I went out," he explained. *After all, I usually do

go out Friday and

Saturday

them

¿üyway, mom," úre said. "What

difference does it make what
thei¡ names a¡e"
'Well I just wanted to know,"
she said. So he told her. Sometimes it's easy to make your
mothe¡ happy.

"The rest of the conversation
was okay," said the guy. "She
had a cold and I could hardly

understand her, and she kept ask-

photo by greg dovis

ing 'Well, how's everything

ing' every few minutes. But you
know how it is, ifs nice to get a
call from home and you don't
really care what tlrcy say when
they're paying for it."
Now who can say we're sheltered from the outside world

by rondy doy

continuing a report on the
Oracle survey of Tulsa banks and
savings institutions, we now turn
our attention towa¡d savings services. Much of the information
received on this part of the survey was common to many of the
surveyed institutions.

All

terest

banks offer

on regular

5

percent inpassbook ac-

counts. State Federal, Sooner
Federal and Tulsa Federal Savings and Loan offer 5-1/4 percent interest on passbook ac-

Nofh Tulsa Savings and
Loan offers 4 percent on its
counts.

regular passbook accounts. Virtually all institutions surveyed

compounded (figured) the interest on a quarterly basis. Nine
banks made small charges

t

I

reffiefibe(1.

Con¡ections a¡e still strong and
people from all over are still in
touch. So if yo'ur life lacks excitement, you can always write
more letters, make more phone
calls, and make more trips to tbe
post office. The results could be
very worthwhile!

mr¡I.

These charges should be of little
consequ€nc€, though, considering

thet multiple withdrawals are

generally not made from a savings account. The minimum ini-

tial deposit with which one may
open his account is $5.
fn some cases a certificate of

deposit (special long-term savings account) may be desirable.
This is illustrated in the case of
ths person who earns his scbool
money durirg the summer. He
can pay his first semester expen-

Sovings

institution

with part of the money and
in a certificate of deposit
(CÞ) with the extra money. In
this manner he can earn a higber interest than if he placed his

in a regular passbook account. Some institutions offer 3month, 6-month, or l-year CD's.
Only banks offer CDs for under
$1,000. Be aware that in most
rnoney

CD from a bank
pays less than a regular passcases a 3-month

book account at a savings and
loan. The rates of short-term,

Boulder Bonk qnd TrusT Compony

---------------

People's Stote Bonk

F&M Bonk ond Trust
Merconiile Bonk ond Trust

------

Nolionol Bonk of Tulso

CDs that

be able to

3 months
I yeor
3 months-l yeor
3 monfhs-l yeor
3 monlhs
ì yeor

oll bonks surveyed,

see

1973-74

the latest campus news each week
simply by dialing "Grapevine" on
the dial access system. The
"vine," sponsored by Student Senate, is a concise 15 minute Pro-

gram of the week's hapPenings
on campus and can be tuned in
any time.

Speed reoding
ORU Speed Reading Course is
scheduled for October 4, 11 and

18,7-9 p.m. in ZoPPelt Auditorium. Pay $36 to Business Office

before September 27. Double
your present speed guaranteed!

¡nlerest role

$1,000 Minimum
$1,000 Minimum

53/¿"/"

$500 Minimum

6o/o

$500 Minimum

5Vzo/"

$250 Minimum
$250 Minimum

51/zo/o

$500 Minimum
$250 Minimum
$250 Minimum

5t/27"
5t/zT"

September

2l,

1973

volume 9, number 3

6t/zYo

don corlson ---------- edilor
ken irby ----- ossociote editor
dove cressmon --- copy editor
feotures

ruth figi
Ìom corr

fills
lois longford

iomes

6yo

ieff ford
cothy wood
lynn m. nichols

6Vo

-

sporls

- news
secretory
odvertising
circulotion
odvisor

denise goilher, roy hess, melisso howell, doug iones, donno

chort in lhe ORACLE Office.

moson, mick mccobe, steve
notley, lois pelo, mory onne
ruth, doyno rountree, debbie

6utlwon't

I

our

the

inveslment

3 months
I yeor

For specific detoils on

à

take

article.

ó-9 monlhs

Republic Nolionol Bonk of Tulso

the Ellis Melvin Roberts Hall.
will ever guess how we

Nobody

advantage of are reported on
tlre chart accompaning this

lerm

Sooner Federol Sovings ond Loon
srore Federol sovings ond Loon
Tulso Federol Sovings ond Loon

ed using the new color TVs in

Renee Colwill,

ses

student may

sure the guys bave alreadY start-

Communications Chairman tells
me that students can Pick uP on

invest

small-investment

How about a Xerox copier in
the Sub? Whatever the answer,
we will be getting one shortlY.
Maybe someone can use it. I'm

financed them!

Tulso S ovln gs lnstitutions

That wasn't quite good enough

@füerl¡ræ(\

if

tiple withdrawals were made
over a short period of time.

nights."

g,ort

go-

Sqving f or q rqin Y dqy
In

students

their money on commonlY needed
items. We will also be coming out
with a questionnaire so every one
will know what the students want
in their vending machines.

wi,th whom.

already $30 short."

"All I've gotten is a Daily
Blessing," said a¡lother freshman.
"Nobody I know w¡ites. I c¿lled

Within I l/2 hrs.

bought all of our Three Dog
Night tickets and made us go
back for more. Next time we'll
just rent the Civic Center and
sponsor the show ourselves.
Within a week or so Senate
will publish its second price c,omparison list so students r:r'ill know
where to get tbe best buys for

be abletn
WOR,K!

voughn,
sue wollin

youR

----

contributors

published fridoys. member of
oklohomo collegiote press osso-

füe

ciotion. oworded oll-omericon

by the ossocioted collegiole
press. office locoted in room
22 of studenl union building
of orol roberls universily, tulso,

l*

¿.-.-\ô

A

ê
@q'-t3

.^

L

ô

oklohomo 74102. lelephone
743-6161, ext. 5lO or 5l

l.
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FICLET'S F/NDS

To burp, or not to burp
Junior Kathy Sarpen received a
letter from her brother in New
York who wrote, "I've just fin-

of the Perihelion home to

hydrocarbons into the atmo-

photos by ieff monroe

Vicki Trommell works on Props
while Donq Wilson ond JennY
Keosl reheqrse os lheY work on
the 2Vz hour performonce theY

Dromoliving theoter

presented lhroughout Texos.

ORU dromo group
trovels in T exos
Fourteen ORU students toured

Texas last May, spreading the
good news. Supervised by Lisa
Johnson, the World Action DrarRa Team presented "EverY-

man" and "Christ in the Concrete City."

In only two weeks the two
plays were put together. Testi-

nronies and music worked up by
Steve Alford, Dana Wilson, and

Anita Stump completed the

2

l,/2-hour show.

Cast memirers, props, sets, costumes, make-up, and all the paraphernalia that goes with plays

churches, round stages and small
stages, and at a Chinese restaurant in Houston.

Other members were Mick
McCabe, Vicki Trammell, Sandi
Martin, Mark Labash, Eugene

Lynn, Jenny Keast, Kandi Wallis, Dennis Whaley, Jeff Monroe,
and Andrea Ames.

ORU drama professor RaYmond Lewandowski organized
the team in l97l; it had nine
members and toured Tulsa. Last

year the team traveled out of
ihe state under the d,irection of
Lisa Johnson.

daily devotions, discussions, and

Mick McCabe said that this
year's ORU team is still receiving
letters from a dozen small towns

communion made the way easier.
After playing two churches in
Tulsa, they did an outdoor pro-

with Eugene Lynn who said, "Although we seem to be helPful to

were hauled in two cars and a
Ryder truck. Texas was hot but

duciion of "Christ" at Tulsa's

Jubi:ee '73. They performed on

someone's back

yard

balconv,

in

Texas. Tour members agreed

people, the members of the grouP
ãre the ones who gained the

most."

he said, "or call the

our hands over their mouths! But
I resent the female half of the
species being blamed for the
problem. My first proposal is to

by ric iomes

One of the best things Motown Records ever did was to
move its studios to Los Angeles.
And, one of the best things to
ever come out of MotownDiana Ross-has a winner in her

Do bulls

burp? Why would a cow's burp
be worse than a bull's burp? Let's
be fair!
Perhaps someone would like to
plan a senior paper on kine. I'll
give you a head start. "Bovines

"That's the best comment on

Dave said.

Come on, Dave,

with purchose of

homburger

ond this clipping

d('lgltfis

8rø

" Charcoal Specialties"

it

yet,"

couldn't

have been that bad!

Ross

Motown realizes this: the album

is a natural follow-up to

her

smash performance (both musically and dramatically) in Lady
Sings the Blues.

With the exception of

one

Encyclopaedia Britannica states, "the largest
of which, the rumen, or paunch,
has a capacity of as much as 50
gallons. This anatomical peculi-

vou're so mean

song, the tunes on Touch Me In
The Morning (including Diana's
hit single of the same name) are
older ones, with the rhythms and
words changed just enough to fit
her style. She does it well, from
the mellow sounds of "Little Girl
Blue" to the haunting, symbolic

smooth and mellow sounds that
onlv Diana Ross can create. Her

Watch

digestive disturbances."

tooÍs are blues 'n rhYthm. sounds

possess a complex stomach

four divisions," the

newly-released album, Touch Me

in the Morning.
Miss Ross's style has changed
as lead

having

.

to me and I'm
ío sad" cries; in ttreir place, the

arity is responsible for frequert
Do you remember recent

Gone

"baby,

that are very definitelY where
it's at in the music world todaY.

news

the cqlendqr

of "Brown Baby."
So, move over, Liza Minelli.

tones

it,

Barbara Streisand, Di-

ana Ross, in all of her brightness,

beauty, and supertalent, has finally arrived, and she's going to
give you a run for your money.
There's a new superstar on the
horizon, and Touch Me In The
Morning is just the beginning.

FRIDAY

Toping of holf-hour television progroms ol Mobee Center'
SA-TURDAY

Toping of holf-hour lelevision progroms ot Mobee Center'
Loy Witness Mission Seminor, l0 o.m., Zoppelt Room ì02'

Musicol Colomilies, B p.m.-10:30 p.m., Howord Audilorium, odmlssion $ I .50.
Guitor Workshop, ì '30-3'00 p.m., Zoppelt.

suhtDAY
Open House, Women, 2,00-3,30 p.m-, Men: 3,30-5,00 p.m-

Life in the Spirit, 9:00-ì 0:00 p.m., Zoppelt.

WEDT\¡E5DAY

Kiwonis Club of Tulso-All-Stor Bosketboll Gome, Mobee CenTer.
THURSDAY

Junior Recilol, Helen Stubblefield (piono), Recitol Holl, I I '50 o.m.
COMIT\¡G EVENTS

Seplember 30: Kolhryn Kuhlmon, Mobee Center, 2:30 p-m.
Oclober ó: Living Sound, 9:00 to 10,00 p.m., Howord Auditorium'
Oclober ì2: Three Dog Night, 8:00 p.m., Tulso Assembly CenterOctober l3' Lizo Minnelli, 8 p.m., Mobee Center.
October l8: Helen Reddy, 8,00 p.m., Tulso Assembly Center.
OcTober 27, Choml>er Singers, B:00 p.m., Howord Auditorium.
November 3, Je-remioh People, 8:00 p-m., Howord Auditorium.

fAc0

FREE ORDER OF OUR

DEHCIoUS SUZY Q'S

bomb-

the yearbook I've heard

Focus-Diqnq

Whai can we do? We can't run

to the nearest pasture and clamp

World Action

his

"Mrs. Paton, there is a package
here for you from America. Do

sphere every year."

suggest a study on bulls.

squad."

mother in England. Dave's mother was greeted at the door with,

ished reading an article that says
cows are the number one polluters. They burp 50,000.000 tons

rl

last year's yearbook, sent a copy

Senior Dave Paton, editor of

State is today? It's cows, not cars.

of

British officials?

you know who sent it"
"Why yes," she said. "My son."
"We can either send it back,"

reports of the terrifying incendiary letters mailed in England to

by rulh figi

Know what the number one
cause of pollution in the UniteC

Hut

dyno mek
IMPORTED CAR
SERVICE

FEATURING THE
FINEST IN

Erper|'service ¿t Beasonab¡e Rates for
' Any tlakg ol InPorted Car

587
1302 E. Elh Sl.

-2737
-

MEXICAN FOODS
ól st & IEWIS

Tulsa, okla. 10120

OTHER TUTSA LOCATIONS:

5220 5. Yqle
óó18 E. Admirol

I

5I4

S.

Horvord/ I 502 N. Sheridon

225 E.

líth/7925 E.41st

47O4 N. Peorio
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Krofft new doctor

'Uncle Doc q¡ds qerobics progrqm
by margarel crider
in_

üå

our paths crossed on th" .or.rål
east porch, I blurted out, ..Are
{ou Ì,- 5rafft, our new campus

I was tälkConcerned
gboul a fellow student, he paused
just long enough to ask the addidoctor?" Sure enough,

ing to Dr. Krafft.

tion of my prayers for this

dent.

stu-

humble, pray-

-Compassionate,
erful,
and understanding,

wtrât
more could one want in our cam-

pus doctor? A few nights later at
the taping of the spe:ial, I found
out-a sense of humor. From all
sides, Dr. Krafft was surrounded

on campus? Laughing, Uncle
Doc explained, "I had been a
nat

tion with ORU which began with

Dr. Krafft's

daughter,- Karen,
now a sophomore communication

ty in

arts maj
spring I

and

very
tlrq

midterm
las. Mrs.

time thar was not ,n" pl".å
service for me. Back a number of

cancer, and the Kraffts visiteC

the Prayer Tower for prayer on
several occasions as well al vis,iting l(aren. Love for ORU grew
as Dr. Krafft came to beÍeve

of
nto

head the state committ""

Texas Pediatric Society

in tfiS
to help

many things
through the
communitv.

develop adolescent medic¡.,e a, ä
sub-specialty of pediatrics. I not

his wiie ii
ready to consider the

only worked on that as a com_
mrttee member, but became an
adolescent specialist at the same

servi:e here as a possibility.

time.

Work wirh drug qddicts
"When the movement of the

"Don't be concerned, you,ll nol survive the physicof exominolion ony-

ORU.
a

gate the possibility

of being

the

health service physician at ÕRU.
Naturally, being in contact with

Dr. Fa¡ah. I asked him what he
thought. His response was .IlvfPOSSIBLE.' I ñad thought ir
might be quite a difficult*situation, yet the Lord continued to

impress me that I should keep up
the- investigation both in prãyei

What is

a baby doctor doing

me in his work with his brother
Dave, that only through a total

ation problems of many sorts."
_ Why Oral Roberts University?
Dr. Krafft met Dr. Charles F¿rah of the Theology Department

at a

meeting

in Bryan, Texas.

That developed into an

associa-

at
ow
the
up

made it very clear that
come to ORU instead."

and in appointments witñ ilr.
Carl Hamilton. I feel that Dr.

Hamilt
pres
difficul

fair

in

the
iries

here."

What is the real reason Uncle

problerns.

man. Furthennore, I do not do
anyth.ing for healing. It is God
that does the healing. I believe

very

asw
cine.

fore

degree of the miraculous I should
be led to pray for when ea^h
patient comes in to see me."
Dr. Krafft and Karen reside in
Tulsa. Dr. Krafft's son, Mark, is

completine a psychology major at
Southern Methodist Universitv in

Dallas.

To ORU Sfude nls, Faculty
FREE " ' checks - . .your first order of 200 personolized
checks ore free os our
g¡ft to you for thinking obout bonking w¡th Riverside
Notionql Bonk of Jenks.
Complete bonking services qre CIvoiloble including
the privilege of coshing
checks, sov¡ngs occounts. SATURDAY BANKING
unt¡ I 12 noon. Join us ond
think obout bonking. lvz mrres south on Delowore.
299-5041

can just

a student's medical problems correctly, I am treating the whole

NATIONAL
BANK

FDIC

was to

treat medical problems without
treating the whole man. I am
here strictly for the treatment of
medical difficulties, but if I treat

RIVERSIDE

Member

I

Uncle Doc does not treat just

the student's medical

"I don't qÞink a persori

phoro by brion burnett

dedication to Jesus Christ and

sron, mercy, and understanding
students. That's the reasoñ
I'm here and I'm sure that it is

to

an

health

lnvestigotes impossibiliry

woy," soid Dr. K¡offt the new
compus doctor. He believes thof
God's guidome brought him to

Annuql physicols plonned
Dr. Krafft foresees that the
physical exams u'ill become a

Do: is here? "The real reason I
am here is the student. I know
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SPORT LIGHT

lntrqmurqls rolling;
booters tqke tourney
by tom corr

phoîo by bob holl

€¡imson Iide, second ploce pre-seoson fovoriles,
plon strotegy for their gome ogoinsl Covenonl. Ihe

Tide ¡oq¡ed lo o 40-ló viclory. Gory Mclntosh ond
lorry Bosille eoch sco¡ed twice for the Tide.

lntromurols bring shutouts, bruises
by tom norton

pollings, turned on the steam and
shut out Shekinah by 30-0. Steve
Ogden scored two TD's for the

Intramural football competition for men began last week.

Twelve contests were played, resulting in four ;hutouts, and an

Few. Concluding Monday's

bruised players.

struggle.

time, the Gang won by determined penetration. These teams
were ranked fourth and fifth respectively in pre-season polls.
The Crimson Tiders, number
two pre-season favorites, roared
to 40-16 victory over the Covenant. Gary Maclntosh and Larry
Basille each scored twice for the

dumped

excitement the King's Men squeezed

by the Flock 8-7, in a defensive

Íuray of sore, battered, and

On Monday, the Over-the-Hill
Gang and the Blue Raiders battled to a 13-13 deadlock. In over-

Tide. The Chosen Few, predicted
number three in ths pre-season

Starting off strong and hoping
to fulfill their number one preseason ranking, the Family

the

Omegas 74-19,

Tuesday. Dave R ansb ar ger
scored five TD's enroute to the
win.

The Pavesi Boys, led by Bill
Brinkman (2 TD's) and Harry
Werner (2 TD's), demolished the
Neighborhood Children 44-0. In
another lopsided encounter Alliance ran away with a 35-0 whitewashing of the Monks. Tom Har-

Many students on their way out to the parking lots or just out
for a leisurely stroll on Saturday afternoon have taken notice of
the football fields on the north section of the campus. If one has,
then he's probably witnessed the dust flying while football teams
are getting ready for that big first game.
Unknown to a lot of people, basketball isn't the only thing that's
going big{ime at ORU. Students are already finding that intramurals are not just for wasting a few hours like back in high
school. Why is it different? There are several reasons. First of all,
Intramural Director, Mike Ash, is doing a superb job of organrzing and is getting complete cooperation from the University administration. The program is learning from its past mistakes, and
things are taking shape for great competition this school year. But
you've probably noticed that already, by the fierce play that has
been going on in flag football. It's great to see so many people

takingPart'

rison tallied twice for tlle victors.
IXOYE (>ronounced ICHTHUS) and Rare Breed toiled
on Wednesday to a 6-6 stalemate
with IXOYE "bringing home the

*

*

*

The soccer team successfully defended their Championship at
the St. John's Invitational Tournament in Winfield, Kans. last
weekend.

and final contest of the afternoon
a decisive triumph for the
Ligtr'thouse (21) versus Clay (0).

The Titans stopped host team St. John's in the first round, 3-1,
on goals by Dub Ambrose (2) and Erik Ulleberg. In the finale, the
booters breezed past Cloud County Community College, 7-3, as
Nigerian ace Udensi Oþara tallied 5 goals to spark the effort.
Jose Quirarte and Dub Ambrose also netted scores for the Titans
against Cloud County.
When asked to coûiment about the wins, center-halfback Rich
Helsel said, "Iloth tearns tried to outmuscle us, but our superior

Psalms) scored two touchdowns
in the second half to overcome

victories."

bacon" by penetration.
Nika came from behind to tie
(13-13) and prevail against New
Society by penetration. The third

was

Thursday,

Solid Rock

Ps 133 (Ps for

by l4-7. Another

familia¡ name from last year

is

the Disciples, who were upset by
the Watc.hmen, l3-7. Tim Reiterman-taltied twice for the Watch-

passing and dribbling ability enabled us to score these two decisive

The Titans travel to Kansas City, Mo. tomorrow to meet one
of the nation's strongest squads, Rockhurst College.

o

men.

F.ERBABB 0s

v

MEN'S HAIRSTYLIST

-.^.

zs Pqrlor

AND HAIR

ffi
t

l-l

DESIGNER

of tonsoriol services to
men who volue their hoir, honds and fcce.
All work oerformed with scissor ond rozot
by h¡ghly skillcd Europeon ttoined borbet

Offers the finest

s

tvl ists.

c¡sToM & READY

"8'I

,.Lflitrt$,

TO WEAR HAIR PIECES
APPOINTMENT ONLY"

743-6755
zzto E 6t

GET

ACaUAINTED

3ó20 S. Peorio

Southroods Moll
622-4000

743-6133

SPECIAL!
Coupon Good For

Phone -Aheqd

Foi

$1.00 off ony 15" pizzo

Foster Service

or

742-5262

50c off ony 13" pizzo
Expires October 5

I Block WesÌ of
5l st

&

SOUTD

,'r'

Lewis

ErtcrRoiltcs

*

slereo & quodrophonic systems

* records *

topes

This od worth a l0"/o discount on
slereo systems ond occessories
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Spu rs

R¡chord Fuquo return in pro debut
His

single-handed "bombing"
raids have caused the enemY to

retreat and raise the white flagHe is a master at launching longrange shots from 30 to 40 feet
from the goal and scoring with
uncanny accuracy.

Hence, Richard "The Mad

Bomber" Fuqua delivers his calling card. It's sudden and deadlY.

Richard returns for his Pro
debut on WednesdaY night, SePtember 26, at 7:30 as the San

Antonio Spurs battle the Kentucky Colonels. In addition to
Fuqua, the Spurs also feature
Collis Jones, Skeeter Swift, and
last year's top college scorer, William "Bird" Averitt from PePPerdine. Needless to sâY, the
Colonels have the 7-2 sensation

Artis Gilmore who averaged 24
points per game last year. Gilmore is ably supported bY another all-star, Dan Issel, as well
as Rick
rer.

Celtics who selected Fuqua on
the fourth round.

Richard Fuqua, as one of onlY
basketball
than 3,000

Mount and Louie Damp-

Tickets are on sale in Mabee
Center, priced at $3.50, $4.50,

and $5.50. All students receive a
$2 discount, on tickets purchased
prior to the date of the game.

At 6-4 and 175, Fuqua has
waited many years to put on a
professional basketball uniform.
His dream is now a reality with

the San Antonio Spurs of

the

American Basketbell Association.
The Spurs drafted him seventh
last May and signed him to a

multiyear contract

a few

weeks

later, outbidding the NBA Boston

made his
Oral Rob-

like to do

it all **'"å,X'itî

could," he says.
A starter all 4 years at ORU,
Fuqua put the Titans on the national basketball map by averag-

ing 18.1, 31.8, 35.9, and

23.6

points per game and leading fhe

Titans

to 27-4, 2l-5, 26-2, a¡d

21-6 records.
Fuqua was dubbed "the Mad
Bomber" by the New York CitY
press during his 42-point outburst

against Missouri Valley Confer-

ence co-champ Memphis State in

the 1972 National Invitational
Tou¡nament in Madison Square

Garden. His 42 points were the
highest of the tournament and

earned him a berth on the NIT
all-star team. In addition, he was
named to five different All-Amer-

icaí teams i¡'73.

"A lot of

people

talk

about

scoring 3,000 points," he saYs.
"But anybody can score if theY
shoot the balt a lot. I know not

many have done it (onlY others
Pete Maravich and Dwight Lamar), but a lot of players could

if they had taken enough
Fuqua says he's tired of the
"gunner" label and wants to
change his playing manners.

have

shots."

"There are four other guys on the

floor and t'd be happy playing
team basketball."

Late last season there was spec4 years of varsity

ulation that

ball had burned Fuqua out. "In
a way I guess that was true. I
was ready to think about something else after playing 110 ball
games. But basketball is my life
and now I'm more excited about

playing than ever before since it's
with a pro team."
Now in the pro ranks, Fuqua
"looks forward to making a contribution to the team.
"As a rookie with the Spurs, I
know it will be tough to get in the
game, let alone start. But I just

want to learn all

Grants for
foreign study
being offered
Grants for overseas studY are
being offered by the Institute of
International Education. Award-

be available for 7974-75.
These grants, whose PurPose is

to increase mtltual understanding
between the peoPle of the United
States and other countries
through the exchange of Persons,

knowledge and skills, are Prolid-

ed undei the terms of the Mutual Educational and Cultural
Exchange Act of 196l (Fulbright-Éays Act) and bY foreign
governmen'ts, universities, and
orivate donors.
' Aoolicants must be U.S. citi-

the time of aPPlication,

"."r'ät
who will hold a bachelor's degtee

or its equivalent before the beginnins date of the grant. In most

.a.ä they should- be proficient
in the language of the host country. Exceþt for certain sPegiflg

With Reading Dynamics you can read three to ten times
faster. Handle your ass¡gnments more easily
and more quickly' Exit the midnight oil.

awards, candidates maY not hold

the Ph. D. at the time of

aPPli-

cation.

Creative and performing artists are not required to have a
bachelor's degree, but theY must
have four years of professional
study or equivalent exPerience.

Social-work applicants must have
at least two years of Professional

experience after the Master of
Soèial Work degree; candidates
in medicine must have an M.D.
at the time of application.

Selection is based on the aca-

demic and professional ¡ecord of

the applicant, the validitY and
feasibility of his propæed study
plan, his language preparation

You can handle your reading assignments in
rls, 7/r, even less . . . of the time you are now
spending. . . and make better grades doing itl
Reading Dynamics is a reading technique now
used by over 300,000 people across the United
States. President Kennedy thought it so effective
that he had his Joint Chiefs of Staff enroll. Time
Magazine calls it "Fantastic. . . should be used

in public schools."
There are no machines, no gimmicks, you
learn practical reading methods that will last a
lifetime. You maintain your speed after the
course because you do not learn to depend on a

ãnd personal qualifications. Preference is given to candidates be-

machine to pace you.
If you need to read. mote,
study more, know more, attend

tunity for extended studY or resi-

the Free Demonstration that
will show you how you can do

tween 20 and 35 years of age
who have not had prior oppordence abroad.

Information and application

forms may be obtained from Dr.
Robert G. Voight, Fulbright Pro-

gram Adviser in LRC 510 S. The

deadline date for receiPt of aP-plications in his office is Oct. 1,
1972.

it.

GUIRAIITEE
easy homework assignments outlined by your

instructor

lncreqse Your Reqdil"t;

t*"t

up to

5O%

FREE MINI.TESSONS
Sundoy, Sept. 23 thru Thursdoy, Sepl.27
4 p.-. ond 8 p.m.
4515 South Ytrle, fulso, Oklohomq 74135

. . without the midnight oil.
HffiLTN

UM

BEfflll{G DYllßltrlIGS

oR 2-6413
1155 North 3ril

.

I

can and

what happens from there."

Abilene, Texas

see

